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Sewno of fingerling rainbow trout (Salmo gairdnoni.) were fed for 10 weeks
on (15'. 10Y,, 20% and 30% of cassava or rice in isonitrnc-;.s diets.
gyouth and food utilization e at 20% dietary cassava. High fiber
oC L-he control diet did not odress protein digestibility in this group.
Ran7,7, at 7,,11 levels, protein digemiuility was good and remained between 84.4%
içi 90.1%. However, in the control gm up, carbohydrate digestibility was very
por. The cassava diets which had the hiEhest digestible energy as carbohydrate
proAlied the best growth performance, food utilization and protein sparing.
At (he lares studied, the dietary carbohyrates produced no hyperglycamic effect
on ,:he fih. There was no evidence of drastic adverse effects on the tissue ano
livor compo,..ition of the fiSh receiving these carboydrates.
INTRODUCTION
Some difficulties have b ountered in trout nutritional studies when this
fish is fed with carbohy&- .;e containing diets. Phillips, et al., (1948) using
glucose, maltose, sucrose, cooked corn starch and raw corn starch as dietary
carbohydrate soUrces for trout reported high glycogen in livers of t nihf71tLii
carbohydrate diets. They then recommended 9% and later between 9-12%
et al., 1956) of dietary digestible carbohydrate for trout. The ability oJ7 theim
fish to utilize the different carbohydrate sources, of course, varied. Moro
recently, (Abel, et al. 1979), starch more than glucose was observed Lo promote
glucokinase activit'y and to decrease phosphoenplpyruvate carboxlkinase in trout
liver. Rainbow trout has also been shown to utilise efficiently,.higher levels of
dietary carbohydrate (Luquet, 1971; Furuichi Yone, 1971;. Bergot, 1979; Lin et al.,
1977, 1978). Edwards, et.al. (1977) ùsing diets which contained 31.9% 35.5% anr-
43.6% of digestible carbohydrate (NFE) showed the best growth, condition factor
and food conversion efficiencies in the group receiving 31.9% of NFE. They however,
retad a healthy condition in all the fish.
Ca:,ava and rice are relatively cheap carbohydrate sources in the tropics (Onwuka,
1981), If well utilized by trout, these carbohydrate sources could be economiCal
in the production of trout diets. Isonitrogenous diets with varying
levels of cassava and rice were therefore fed to rainbow trout for 10 weeks, and
the m...sponse of the fish to these practical diets monitored.
rm,T7DT"T_ PmD METHODS
Rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) fingerlings collected from Midland Fisheries,
Nailsworth, Glaucestershire, were quarantined for 10 days (Onwuka, 1980) and then
used for this investigation. Seven experimental diets were formulated as shown in
Table 1. Before the formulation, the cassava (non-toxic variety obtained as dried
chips from Malaysia) and rice (long-grain prefluff, Overseas Trading Co.,
Bradford) were milled and analysed. Each contained 73.99% and 75.09% respectively
of hydrolysable carbohydrate. The 7 diets were analysed (Table 2) and fed twice
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daily at a total of.2%- body weight per ce: 10 weeks to the experimental fish.
Before the onset of the expériMent, the fj';!) e-ra inch li ily 16w
bra6ding, with liquid nitrogen, gii!en 'e; co acell ee., an1. th-
stoclred at 20 al-ash per tank in white pestj: concad
system (U!IVi..ke e Matty, 1983). The temporee che Te'IR
1A'"C. Weighing of fish Cao.:ae( th,a,Fe
uhini)-ime they were,scripped aae,o-postee.j.e,elyta. faecf7R (Wiqde.1
1.7aeces ;"oe each group oer fortnight Were peeled, clri=d in an
105L'C) ror 24 hours, aild used for digescibilit, tinatiou arte;-
FLITVIE. and Tsukehare (1966). Before (ad.: h.Fi'dling, fish sac
D'.0ZOCF-1.i0e (Onwu17.L, MO). At the end of the In
reTAdom sample of 10 fish per tank were cahen 1-Thr clood olaele3
aod proeisaae tissue assay.
Blood, liver, mustle and faecal h:d5-olysable (.1r1hydeee- eea detemined Using
the method of Murat and Serfaty (?974), or sliehL modifications of chis method
(Onwuka, 1980). The liver and Ca Y20.SS MOiSt117:- anude fat, protein and.total ash
were determined using slight modiJ7ications of c:e, standard AOAC methods (AOAC,1975)
as earlier disduSsed (Onwuka, 19E Crude fibee ras estieaeed by difference.
Energy in the diets (Table 2) oar_ computed usin g standar,f ,alues for enegy of
combustion of fat, protein and staech (9.4, 5.6 and 4.2 cal,g respectively), and
the nutrient digestibility values obtained in this researcee Fat was assumed to
be 95% digested.
RESULTS
All fish fed actively and appeared healtny.
Growt17 Te7.rfor ance
The Leowth response of rainbow trout fed cassava and rice are respectively shown
in Figs. 1 and 2. With the .cassava diet the best growth response was achieved at
20% inclusion. A 30% dietary oassava when compared to 20% cassava significantly
(P>0.05) depressed growth rate of fish, When comparen to the control 10% dietary
cassava does not significantly (P>0.05) affect growth rate.
With the rice diets, no significant difference (P,-,-0.05) in growth is obtained at
the different levels of inclusion (Fig. 2). Thus at levels between 0% and 30%
rice does not appear to be toxic to rainbow trout. The highest specific growth
rate (SGR) was obtained in fish on 20$ and 30% cassava.
Food utilization
The Food conversion Ratios (F.C.R.'s) were good in all fish (Table 3) the best
value being obtained with 20% dietary cassava. There was no significant difference
>0.05) between the FCR's of the control fish and the RC-Tgroup. The trend of
results obtained for the protein Efficiency Ratio (pER), and Apparent Net Protein
Utilization (NPU) very closely follow those obtained for the FOR.
Blood glucose values (Table 3) reveal no evidence of prolonLed hyperglycaemia in
fish fed cassava and rice.
.In the control fish plasma glucose is significantly (2>0.05) low. This could
possibly be due to lack of sufficient digestible carbohydrate in the diet. The
composition of the liver and rest of the carcass (Table 4 &25) show no evidence of
drastic changes brpught about by the carbohydrate diets.
Results from digestibility studies show that the carbohydrate in the cassava diet
is better digested than that in the rice diet (Fig. 3). The control dief contains
only a trace quantity (1.34%) of digestible carbohydrate (Table 2). With the
inclusion of cassava or rice to the diets, carbohydrate digestibility increases by-
at least 70% The apparent digestibility of dietary protein appears good in all
groups, and ranges between 84.4% and 87.5%.(Fig. 4).
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Table 1. - Composition of test diets fed to rainbow trout (g/100g diet)
1As in Ufodike & Matty (1983).
Table 2. - Proximate composition of experimental diets from biochemical assay
(% weight)
Ingredients Diets
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Components Diets designations
Cc-1 Cc-2 Cc-3 Ec-4 Rc-5 Rc-6 Oc-7 (control)
Cassava 10.00 20.00 30.00 -
Rice
- - - 10.00 20.00 30.00
White fish-meal 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00
Casein 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
D-Cellulose 20.00 10.00 20.00 20.06 - 30.00
Mineral Mixl 4.00 4.00 4. 00 4,00 4.00 4.00 4.00
Vitamin Mixl 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Corn Oil 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00
Cod Liver Oil 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00
Chromic oxide 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Carboxy methy-
Celluse (binder) 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Totals 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Moisture 5.49 5.95 6.26 5.36 6.48 6.82 5.04
Protein 41.76 41.35 41.63 43.46 43.57 42.85 41.34
Fat 12.28 12.32 12.09 12.25 11.97 11.97 10.61
Carbohydrate1 11.15 18.25 26.62 9.18 19.51 26.01 1.34
Ash 9.86 10.02 10.38 9,p1 9.07 9.41 8.76
Su-totals 80.54 87.89 96.98 79.29 90.60 96.96 67.09
Fibre2 19.16 12.11 3.02 20.71 9.40 3.04 32.91
Cr2033 0.50 O. 49 0.51 0.53 0.53
0.52 0.50
Energy4 344 370 379 344 354 371 299
1. Hydrolysable carbohydrate
2. Computed as difference between subtotals & 100
3. Presented on dry-weight basis
4. Kcals/100g of diet.
Cc-1 Cc-2 Cc-3 Rc-4 Rc-5 Oc-7 (control)
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Scme of the previous works in which the unavailability of carbohydrates to Rainbow
troüt was reported have be-en conducted using diets consisting either wholly or
partia1Iy of semipurified or poor quality protein. Such protein'sources have been
shown to cauee nutritional disorders. The use of some refined carbohydrate sources
have be n shoWn to cause growth retardation (lnada, et al., 1963; Hastings, 1968;
Austxeng.'et; al. 1977) However , the dietary inclusión of up to 50% starch and/or
dextrin or 20 ucose has Peen shown to be well tolerated by salmonids, and the
differences in tolerance levels has,ln the mein, been attributed to the intestinal
carbohydrate digesting ability of the animals (Buhler 4 Halver, 1964, Luquet, 1971).
The poor carbohydrate digestibility in our control fish probably suggests that a
"threshold" quantity of digestible dietary carbohydrate waa necessary to trigger
off amylase digestive activities in the gut of rainbow area. Such low carbohy-
drate digestibility in fieh fed diets eontaining only trace quantities of digestible
carbohydrate 24) have been previouply observed (UfodAke Matty, 1982, 1983)
Low protein digestibility hae been reported in fish fed'high fibre containing diets
(Kitamikado, et al., 1979). It however appears unlikely that the high fibre content
in eome of our dióts had an over-riding effect.on the protein digestibility. Be-
sides examinatien of the rectal contents of the fish revealed no evidence of
diarrhoea or inconaistency of the rectal content of fish on the high fibre diets.
The results from food and protein utilization (Table 3) tend to suggest that an
optimum level of dietary digestible carbohydrate is required for best conversion of
feed into flesh. That is at a certain level of inclusion of digestible carbohydrate
into the diet, maximum energy is trapped from the dietary carbohydrate to enable
most of the energy from protein to.ago in body building. The value of carbohydrate
to the fish, which is basically for the eupply pf metabolic energy is thus important.
Metabolic energy produced as heat is usually regarded aaebeing a waste to the fish
(Cowey & Sargent, 1979). With an adequate Supply of dietary carbohydrate, the
process of gluconeogenzie (evidenced by the presenee ofetissue carbohydrate in the
control fish who:e te;f.Ce quantities of dietary hydrolysable carbohydrate were Very
poorly digeated), woald be minimised. Hence, dietary protein would be spared, as
shown in this researan
Casaava could be a gpod and cheap source of dietary carbohydrate for trout.
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